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Chap. 209.

Sec. t.

MAI<Il:lElJ WO)tEN'5 l'IWI'EI<TY.

CHAPTER 209.
The Married \\'omen's Property Act.
INTEI<I'RETATlON •

.I. In this ACI,··Con~ra,·~.·'

(n) "Conlract" shall include the acceptance of any
trusl or the office of executrix or administratrix;

,. !'ropCI"t)' .• ,

(b) "Property" shall include a thing in action.
1927, c. 182. s. 1.
1'lwrEN:TY RIGIITS AND L1AIJILITIES 01" )IARRIED

R.S.O.

WO~IEK.

2.-(1) A married woman shall be capablc of acquiring.

~~1~~~~'" for
"r"nert." ,,~ holding and disposill5(" by will or otherwise of any real or
feme

~olc.

personal property as her separate properl}' in the same manner
as if she were a feme sole without: the intervention of a trustee.

Hil:h~o(

(2) Every woman married on or aftcr the 1st day of July,
1884, shall also be entitled to have and hold and to dispose of
~~o~ea'il "nd as her separate property all real and personal property belong.
properh',
ins to her at the time of marriage.
r'llllrried
....."lnlln to

llllj:ht

or

married
""Olllon to
W:lIIM.

etc.

Powcr tt>
"onlMH't ""d
\0 ""C lind

l>c b\lcd,

(3) Every marri.,.>d woman shall have and hold as her
separate property. and may dispose of as such, the wages.
earnings, money and property gained or acquired by her in
allY employment, trade or occupation in which she is enguRed
or which she carries on and in which her husband has no
prupriclnry inlercst. or I!aincd or acquired by her hy the
t'.-.:erclsc of any literary, artislic or scientific skill, H..S.D.
1927,c.182,s.2.
:.1.-(1) A married woman shall be capahlc of entering into
and renderillR herself liable ill respect of and to the extent of
her separate property on any contract, and of suing- and being
slled. either ill conlr;lct or ill lort or otherwise, in alt respects
as if she were af~/}/eso/~. aud her hushalld Heed not he joined
wilh her as plaililitT or defendant or he made a party 10 allY
action or other !eRal procet:"(ling broug-ht 1Iy or laken agninst
her, and any damages or costs recovered by her in any such
action or proceeding- shall be her separate property and any

Chap. 200.
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damag or co. Is rc O\'('I'cd ag-ain5l h'r in an' u h acl ion
or pro e -cling' shall be rayahl - out of hI's 'paraL' properl y
anrlnot olhcnl·js. R.:.O. 11)27, c. 182, .3.
(2) An aclion shall not Ii - againsl it hushand for an)' lort ~.j~~~~~\~I~lOt
committ d by his wif before or after marriage nor hall he for wife's
.f
torts.
b joined in any action again t hi WI e to I' cover dama~ ,
for any tort committ d by her. 193J, c. 33, s. 2.
(3)
husband shall not b liable for the d bt of his wif II~bl~a/~~ IIl1t
incurr d by h I' b fore marriage and hall not b liable on ueLJtts 3°b"
.
tra" eI) fore
Y
any contra ts ent red into b y h1' WI'fe b fore marnag. wife
marrUlge,
1937, ,40, s. 2,
4.-(1) Ev ry contract enlered into by a married \loman ~.r:;r~~?s
on or after the 13th day f April, J807, otherwis than as~n~tr~~ts
an ag nt,.-\pl'il. ISH7.
(fL) shall b de med 0
with respect to
whether h wa
entitled to any s
he nter d into

(b)

be a ontra tent I' d in t by her
and bind her
parat prop rly
or was not in fact posse ed of or
parate property at th time \Vh n
su h ontra t;

hall bind all separate prop rty which he may al
th tim or th I' after p ss ss or b entitled to; and

(c) shall also be enfor eable by pro ess of la\

again t
all property whi h she may thereafter whil discovert possess or b ntitl d to.

(2) Nothing in thi 'clion hall render vailabl I s Ii fy anticipation.
Restr"illt 011
any liability or obligation arisin oul f such antra t ny .
7 V.,
· h , uc h marne
. d woman
. d 56-5
separate prop rty wh IC
I' lram
(Imp.),
from anticipating, R.S.O. 1927, . 182, s. 4.
c. G:~. B. 1.

5. The execution of a g neral power by will by a married Execution
woman shall have the effect of making the property appointed ~~~,~~:ral
liable for her debts and other liabilitie , and such prop rly
may b
iz d and old under an ex cution against her p ronal I' pI' ntativ aft I' hI's parate prop rty has ht'en
xhausled. R. '.0. 11)27, c. 182, s. 5.
6. otwith tanding that a married woman is I' tr, ill d Pow r of
from anti ipation th court may, if it thinks fit, wher itiri~:'~ t~ bind
appear ~o th court t be for h I' benefit, by judgment or ~T-~r> A~~_
order, With h I' con nt, bind her int I' st in any prop rly. c. -11.~.:m
R..0. 1927, . 182, s. 6.

2.1.12
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ne",Cdi .. ~ for
prnt""li,,11
"f ~ep"""le

7. Every married woman shall have ill her own lIallle
ag"aim;l all persons wholllsocn'r, il1cllldin~ her husband, lhe
~1.mc remedies for the prolcdioll and S€l'uril)' of her own
:--Cllaralc property a~ if such property hclongl'd to her as a

"rnloerl.'-

Tor1>.

,,~

h"twec"

hll"I,.."d

",,0.1

w,f"

Wffe'M

anli-nuptlal
debla, t'Qntruets lind
IOrl".

Legal ...'pre6entali"", "r

'"arrie<l
wuln"".

Sa,-in" of

""'tllement~.

Ilud

...."traint"

(lga;n,,'

""U'·Ip.'tlon.

I.l"l ,j I" i..".

/1!1II1!

MAltltfED WOME:N'S l'UOI'I·:I(TY.

.wll';, hill, (':"cer. as

~dorp~aid

Sec. 7.

no husb:"lnd or wife shall

be entitled to sue the other for a lort. R.S.O. 1927, c. 182. s. 7.
8. A woman after her marriage shall continue to be liable
in respect and to the exlenl of her separate property for all
debts contracted and all contracts entered into or wrongs
committed by her before her marriage, and she may be sued
for any such debt and for any liability in damages or otherwise under any such contract or in respect of any such wrong,
and all slims recovered against her in respect thereof or for
allY costs relating thereto, shall be payable out of her separate
property. K.S.O. 192i, c. 182, s. 8; 1937, c. 40, s. 3.
O. For the purposes of this Act the legal personal representalive of any married woman shall, in respect of her
separate estate, have the same rights and liabilities and be
subject to the same jurisdiction as she would have had or
been subject 10 if she were livinR. R.S.O. 1927, c. 182, s. 10.
10. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with or affect any
settlement or agreement (or a settlement made or to be made,
whether before or afrer marriage, respecting the property
of any married woman, or shall interfere with or render
inoperative any restriction against anticipation at present
atlached or to be hereafter attached to the enjoyment of
any property or income by a woman under any settlement,
uJ.,:reement for a settlement, will or other instrument; but no
restriction against anticipation contained in any settlement
or agreemelll for a settlement of a woman's own property to
he made or entered into by herself shall have any validity
llJ,:"uinst debts contracted by her before marriage, and 110
settlement or a~reement for a settlement shall have allY
g-reatcr force or validity against creditors of such WOmail
than a like settlement or agreement for a settlement made or
entered into by a man would have ag-ainst his creditors.
R.S.D. 1927, c. 182, s. 11.
J 1. The provisions of this Act as to the liabilities of married women shall extend to all lialJilitic~ by reasoll of any
breach of trust or devastavit committed by a married woman
who is a trustee or executrix or administratrix, either before
or after her marria~c, and her husband shall not be subject
10 such liabilities unless he has acted or intermeddled in the
lrl1st oradmillistralioll. R.s.O. 1927, c. 182, s. 12.

·cc. 13 (1).
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Q EST! N OF I'IWPERTY OET\ EEN

HU BAND AND WIFE.

12.-(1) In any que tion between hu band and wife as to SUIOllllarl'
. Ie to or po
.IOn 0 f property, It
. h
' ty, or any dispo"al'or
t h e tit
er pal
'1uc.~~inn5
corporation, company, public body or ociety in who b k ~~~~~=~d «Old
any stock, fund or hare of either party are tandinl{ may wire as ~"
.
.
f
'
. Ilropcrt).
apply In a ummary way to a Jud~e 0 the uprem
ourt
or at the option of the applicant irr'sp ctively of th valu'
of the property in di put, to the judg-e of the county or di trict court of the coun ty or di tri t in which ei th r party
re ides, and th judge may make such order with respect to
the property in dispute and as to the co t of and con.equ nt
on the application a he thinks fit or may direct uch appli ation to tand over from tim to time, and any inquiry or i su
touching the matters in question to be made or tried in uch
manner as he hall think fit.

(2) All proceedings in a count. or district court under ROIII"val or
proeccdil'll::~
t his ction , in which by rea on of th character or valu of rrom
oun~y
the property in dispute , uch curt would not have had J'uri ,.court
into
,'upl'cme
diction if this Act had not been pa ed, may at the option of . urt.
the defendant or respondent bremo d a of rig-ht int the
upreme ourt, but any order made or act done in th cour
of the pr ce dings prior to the r moval hall b valid unle
an order i made to the contrary by the upreme ourt.
(3) The judge, if eith r part
uch application in private.

0

r que t , may h ar an

Ilcartll>;,

(4) ny such corporation. company, publi body or ociety 'orpon,shall, in the matter of any uch application, for th purpose tlon's osts.
of co ts or otherwi be treated a a stakeliold r only.
(5) n app al hall lie to the ourt of ppeal from anY.\pPClll.
order mad under thi section \Vh r the valu of the prop rty
in dispute exceed S200. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1 2. . 13.
ORDER OF PROTECTION.

13,-( 1) AllY marri d woman , -

Order or
protcctiOh
ror ~he
(a) having- a judgment fo~ alimony; or
carnings or
minor
'
(b) who lives apart fr m h'r hu band, having b n children.
oblig-ed to leave him from cru Ity or nth r caus
which b~' law justifies hcr lea ing' him and I' 'nd 'rs
him liable for h r 'upport; or
(c) who:e hu band i
111 'II tally Il1COI1lP
either with or without lucid illt rval

Ilt P rsull

or

2334
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Sec. 13 (I).

(l/) whose husband is undcrgoillg

SCl11CIlCC of imprisonmenl in the provincial penitentiary 01' in allY gaol
for a criminal offence; or

(e) whose husband from habitual drullkClIlICSS,

proni.

gacy or other cause neglects or refuses to provide
for her support and that of his family; or

en

whose husband has Hever been in Ontario; or

te) who is descrted or abandoned by her husband;
Purport

effect of

~nri

such order.

Illay obtain an order of protection entitling her, notwith·
stallding her coverture, to have and 10 enjoy all the earnings
of her minor children, and any acquisitions therefrom, frcc
from the debts and obligations of her husband and from his
control or dispositioll, and without his consent, in as full and
ample a manner as if she continued sole and unmarried.
R.S,O. 1927, c, 182, s, 14 (1); 1937, c. 72, s. 30.

DI~chi1rl:e

of order

(2) The married woman may at any time apply, or the
Ilusballu or allY uf lile huslJalld's crediturs IIlay at allY time,

on notice to the married woman, apply for the discharge of
the order of protection, and if an order for such discharge
is made the same may be registered or filed in the same
manner as the original order.
By whom to

be madc in .
cities and
towns

Heg;slra-

Uon

(3) Either order may issue ill duplicate, al,ld where the
,
• h
married woman resides ill a city or t.own III WhlC there is a
magistrate the order of protection or any order discharging
the same shall be made by the magistrate and shall be r~gis
tered in the registry office of the registry division in which
the city or town is situate.

order

(4) Where the married woman docs lIot reside ill a city or
town in which there is a magistrate the order shall be made
hy Ihf' jllf-lgf' or one of the judges or the acting or deputy
judp;e of the division courts or a division court of the coullty
or district in which the married woman resides. and illsteau
of being- registered shall be filed for public inspection wilh
the clerk of the division court of the division .within \\:hich
the married womall resides.

lh,arlng,

(5) The hearing of an application for an order of protection or for an order discharging the same may be public or
privalt' al lht· t1ii'Crt'lion of the jlldJ,:c or mag-istrate.

By whom

made
el8ewhere

(6) The onler for Ilwtcctioll shall have IIU effect until'it
registered or filed, and the registrar or clerk shall immediate·
ItIe
d ay 0 r regIstering
. .
lyon receiving the order elldorsc t h
creon
or filillg the same.

Ortlernott<o
han, elTect
"ntll regl~- is
re~d or nled.

Se . IJ (8).

MARRIED W ~IE

's pI<OI'Eln\'.

hap. 201).

(7) Th ord r dis hal' ring an order of pr< Ie tin ;;hall Il ration
"rder dlsnot be rctroacti,·e.
charl:ing.

uf

(H) Th order (If prolt·ctioll shall prot'l'l the earni'\l,':;; (If '··,'.. n, whal.
.
I11'Id rcn 0 f t he marn. d w man un tl'1 all ord'·
Lilllo
ord I'
t he minor
er 1 (,I'
protection
made dischargi ng uch ord I' of protection, and the marri d to take etTect.
woman shall continue to h Id and enjoy to her separate u e
whatever, during the interval b tw n th r gistering or
filing of th order of pI' te tioll alld th making of th order
ui harging th sam , . he may have a quired by the earnings
of her minor children. R . . . 1927, . 182, s. 14 (2-8).

( oTE.-ror provisio1ls as to contracts of married women
prior to 13th May, 1897, a1ld as to the rights and liabilities oJ
married womeu prior to that date see R.S.O. 1914, chapter 149.
These provisions are 1leither consolidated nor repealed.)

